George Cohen – 2012
¾ Retired from the California Departments of Corrections as a Parole Agent after 30
years of service
¾ Holds more records than any other athlete in any sport in our Games
¾ In 1985, at the first World Games, he ran the 800 meter race in 1:58.47 in the 40-44
age group and that record still stands today
¾ He set an American record in 1980, for men over 40, in the 800 meters at 1:54.9
¾ In 1981 he competed in the World Veterans Games held in Christchurch, New
Zealand and won the 800 meters in 1:55.5
¾ He competed for the Southern California Striders and was voted the Athlete of
the Year in 1980, 81 and 82
¾ In 1982 he was a part of two American Record relay teams, the Sprint Medley
and Distance Medley relays
¾ In 1985, George set the World Record at 800 meters in 1:57.1 for men over age 45
while running for the Santa Monica Track Club
¾ He is presently a High School Track/Cross Country Coach in the South Bay
¾ He was selected as the Westside League Coach of the Year in 2008 & 2009
¾ In 2009 he was inducted into the USA Track & Field Masters’ Hall of Fame
Joe Mollo - 2012
¾ Served on the San Francisco Police Department from February 1966 to June 1993
and was assigned to the position of SFPD’s Athletic Director from 1967 to 1990
¾ He brought a department team to the first California Police Olympics in 1967
¾ Following the Games in October 1967, Joe played a major role in the forming of
the California Police Athletic Federation
¾ Served as a director with the CPAF until 1997, coordinating sports in martial arts,
wrestling, boxing, and arm wrestling
¾ He was responsible for hosting the State Games in 1971 and 1982
¾ He hosted the first International Police Olympics in 1974
¾ He created his department's PAL program in 1966, a program that exists to this
day
¾ During his service, Joe hosted the judo event for the Junior Nationals at the Cow
Palace in San Francisco and the U.S. National Championships at University of San
Francisco
¾ Joe was instrumental in coordinating a judo training and competition event for
the Blind Olympics and raised $10,000 for their program
¾ He trained FBI, DEA and the Military Police from Fort Ord, McClellan Air Force Base
and the Presidio

